
LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST
Quebec Mining Corporation, LimitedF”i?S'5fÉS§
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Cheerful end »pi.«u*Ue vie»» cf The. anion men .rated -ark with- *?»*r iMt r.iay ^A"Anyway Harry Roher Mltf the'
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Cartel ■ - and Joiner». U»t |chlrrtne the men was -boot>«r - metal worker, i l-: .- .: ».-.J u%BOR OPPOSES COMMIiMO.NS
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end. incidentally, dHUnmtt. Last Saturday the Harper. Pres-1 Riley. Machinist»' business t|« " , oanî earvey. jfi^ regie- ;
• " y /-v Sfc-d- r. .-•!:. Company ad-of, A.*< Bc-,'d, B-i L'ctor a.-.! <re . n a r-«o.'-.-cn pa*- - by the j

kic- a a-i vSu-- ?au-,r, .. : - . .. paper* Mr. • Charirs 7>X-- of ::. e« -..re of ir.e Independent Labor’
■ s# . . 2e-w,«». ifce addeeWH WffBüpi PraepQ la a eSSaiaeei 6e • tri ■ IRMtte « local um a- party of T-..rvnto Tr.e .abo.

That -oday *'•'.• retiring '"»:i do* »hor, if empi-ye* - -r. • maua. meatiSJ» - **•-.,
. . , .*-* workers .3 * u- true w< . 1 not c, .f .- - , the fatsory • . ^^ VIT p™ X

*W.itsie--w*r4»v...anil .roui ring riitoa And, rceo laitons * * * c w... bo forwards » to mm. .r

He alee <x- bin Um ad I a : - - 8» at IHW 1 S * xxfH mi t n m>. . n xn
Organizer Jamea A flu :..-an wiV. asking a wage increase from ** John Cottam. secretary of the To- 

.•■-•* - iocal i cent» to 64 cant» per hour. By»-, roc to Carpenters*. District Council.
me* Altai Frank -Faire::.' pre»i-j has been Instructed to arrange a 
deal of the Metal Trades Coüneiî. conference witl^ the builders, for 

1 opt nee that the raise will be ceded | this week, to open negotiations en 
i by the bosses. . A conference heid - the carpenters* wage schedule, 
between the employers and ess- ! which a*ks for a minimum wage ôf 

*. pioyes* committee was futile, al- ; fi per hour.
Party, though harmony was manifest dur

ing the proceeding*. Another “get- 
together” -prill take place next week, 
when it Is expected en amicable 
settlement will be reached. Of late 

here have been add- 
, 1 !o Local No. «1. thanks to . the

OTTAWA.
(Incorporated Under the Law* of the Province of Quebec)

Public Issue of 100,000 Shares
...
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CAPITAL
2,000,000 Shares—Par Value of $1.00 Each.

DIRECTORS tc i r.\ nfnr*nn»i wwum-wa: >,«..,1^-***» *« it. •***» ' *«,» tav. "•*'*>it

H. ROBOT, Gentleman, of Haileybury, Or.L 
J. D. BASHEX, Gentleman, of Vijle Marie. P.Ç..

President. 
Vice-President. 

Director. 
Director. 

Seeretary-Treasnrer.

f«r th« was the opinion voiced by 
Controller Cameron, 
preasfd the opinion that the man 
who stood alone was entirely out of 
the keen race of at present 

Orgr: -xa'.lofi was directly ip
responsible for the wfcBj 

flew of Ike worker, and
employee of today would be In 

It ho same portion that tbeir fore- 
f ■ 4. and tht.f'Tot wis not.
»n earlabls one

This was the age of Increased 
production, and people were learn
ing that a man ccuid now product 
more than h*- did before. The man 
who produced was entitled to a 
seasons .:e profit from that In
creased production. j

He #xho>ted bis audience to bull/ 
up stteag organisations and 
tb<m ftrong.

From the French etandpolst, 'kr. 
Frank Lafortune. president of /he 

Trades and Labor Cc*v/tc:.\ 
aaad^ a powerful sddr 
criticlaing the wnptoyers for]

that their
ultimately to break up iaufnatioS*

G. GUILlAUME, Gentleman, of North Temisksining. P.Q. 
A. LEGAULT. Merchant, Xvrth Cobalt, Ont? *
E. MOXTFORT, N.P., North Cobalt, Out..

I I.P. UTIXY SESSION- 
The big ajw-mbly of rsembers 

Which filled the Labor Hal* to capa
city at last Friday’s summons 
lrig of the Independent Libor 
truly enjoyed tAe humdinger ses 

It va» excitement from atari 
ts finish. H. G.. Fester presided. 
The election of ward ■ 
afforded lively interest and the suc
cessful -ippoinye-s »b >utl sdd presti 

'!*« I» Si» I Lf *»: »e«* the de- 
r.r» ITn-entf (o insure the best and 
:jttest selection- of caad iabs to i>* 
the standard bearers of Labor for 
parliamentary and 
t.ons. Appended are. ike chairmen 
appointed: Ward 1. P. J. McCabe; 
Werd 2. G. XV. Rob..-.*; Ward 3. E. 
Madden; Ward 4. W. Burr: Ward 
5. J B Kerr 
crow; Ward 
8. Alec Boyd. Prise winners la the 
recent membership campaign, and 
to whom one doaen Snlttaied Mfceen 
handkerchiefs were awarded are: H- 
W. Wear. H. J. Halford. A. Rieger, 
and J. Dougherty.

Aid Teddy * Fearnatde discharg
ed a dud during fhe session. Labor-» 
alder manic representative In Ward 
7. complained regarding the action 
of the City Council in 
with the Brennan land purchase on 
North Ferguson avenue. A!d. Fes re
side characterised the deal as “rot
ten'' and the land a dump. The city 
paid |2o.0V‘>

EMPLOYERS ARE SILENT.
Metal trades employ* rs have cot 

yet signified their willingness to ! 
meet representatives of the Metal * 
Trades L"nions to open negotiations 
on the 1»2) wage schedule. .

SIT*PORT STRUTVK-M, MEN.
Pledgee of support to the St rue- j 

•ura: Steel Workers* Union In Its; 
r’ght for recognition by the em- ;

Steevent, Bougie—SuperiutendenL 
Consulting Engineer Henry Hollands Hurst, M.E.

Manager pf the Dixon Creek Mining C<x, of London— Haileybury, Gut..
ry new m

energies of Mr. Farrell

STAGE EMPLOYES.
A mûrement of the dispute rela

tive to the Loews Theatre and the

r5~S5~te|55S5 œ

tiîîmember, of Ixx^vns. Th«url- !?* ‘fhe ‘<^5 i
*hldfSaî^.rJraLi”fe« \nm~ thé unloR» I- the lessee are determlè- | 
r4d« »^d Leber Council. Interne- ei thet the etructnrel men shell be , 
tienal OOttr William Covery and i recognised. ,

BANKERSto fcei sauelpel eigp-i

Bank of Hochelaga —Hailcyburx’, Oni.
first 
ver-

nnions. for he tilltvM 
object was slnyter —

: Ward <. J. J. Hal- 
7. Harry West; Ward Address ail correspondence to the Company—

*
HEAD OFFICE: NORTH TEMI8KAMIWG, J».Q.

em liberty^eere the 
uperstruc-

for which 
» / i died all 

m/believed that

■a m
iL Scheuek. New York City. Mar-chief of the

The World Cry “Silver More Silver
Results

AFFILIATE XVTTH INTER. 
NATIONAL.tore of ergaaised Labor 

were ihe-boslo prineipJ/
»?en hsd fought 
through the
the worker was singly wiling hi* 
servie* to his er/ployer for eo 
much money end /e was entitled to 
every eokslferail.

eo* Loew s representative, will be 
prwst. will take-place to try and 
effect an adjuatmrnî.. The stage .

ploy es request $34 and $3S per 
week. ■■■■■■■■■

The Toron 
Council has 
with the Building Trade* Section 
of the American Federation of La- 

The Council, will also act In

Buildipg Trades , 
Hated as a body ’a

Historic Summary of 
Quebec Mining Corporation

bor.This week a conference between ^■■■1
the Bujidieg Trades,, Council and close co-operation with the Joint 
committee and c< ntractors will toe industrial council of the building 
held to discuss ihe BTC. blanket trades* employers and workers, 
wage agreement. » Business Agent 
8am Lawrence, who is in charge of 
affairs, and his confreres will meet 
the bornes a» soon a» J. M. Plgott. 
secretary of the Canadian Associated salaries of Toronto’s fire fighters 1# . 
Build:rg Induatry, Hamilton brant*. 1 the recommendation of Fire Chief

XYUUam RusselF which Is expected 
to come before the Board of Control \ 

President Alex Hadlgan and Cor- j shortly. ■
reepvndicg-Secretary Harry Bourne. The 1S2» estimate of salariée for 
Local No. 24 Iron Holders’ Union, the fire -department, including the 
wCi XTiead the annual conventior $3 a week "high cost of living 
o-* the Ontario Holders* Ctonference ] bonus.** which 
Board, which convenes In the To
ronto Labor Temple on Friday an."
Saturday. March 4 and S. Buslnew 
Agent Wiilhun J. Lucas, city, will 
a so attend. Local No. 261. Dundas 
l MX. Of XI . will likely be rep
resented by President J. McKinnon.

that one man 
give another.
1 represents tlvoi tor th. property, whichThe Inter: x\

Mr. Arthur Nyr'.e!’. stated that so
cial gatherings of this kind 
only po»ibj

horted

• la rite of the facts enumerated above, and 
orab> iecatioai of the property sad the clew 
surrounding activities now u* progress, it ts aa easy 
aay

r_ the Sav* 
-.act with the 

tier for
man to appreciate the inert seed rales added to 
«.ihe f !■>>■■■ more particularly by the **'. - 
sf Insuiling a steam plant that the development 
rapids by the M. J O'Brien Interest*, will ia 

less; electricity being more appropriate for ear

Was on:y assessed at II,S4e.
Controllers O'Heir and Aitchison. 

and Aid. Burton contended that :be 
city had made a good buy. The 
Steel Company of Canada offered to 
buy for SIS.0*9. The controllers 
said in ten years the new aspha.: 
plant wh.ch would be built on the 
land, would pay for Itself. A mo
tion approving of Aid. Fearnside's 
stand was snowed under, owly three 
voting affirma lively.

Some r weeks ago XV. McQueen 
made charges again»: A- P. Gibbon 
to the effect that at the provincial 
election on October 24 Mr. Gibbo * 
had used his influence in behalf of 
:.;e Conservative candslxte. defeated 
by Hoc. W. R. Rolio In West Ham- 
l.ton. In passing. It should be
t;oned that Mr. McQueen's ‘harges _ .̂..
wer. ur»u»i»lne4 »nd Mr Oibbo» J*""!, Y«ï<a»dLo2?»Ür,
“*;ti irSeElFJXtt îSSLSe’SSTVT »«"haJ

Sr cihT; ft.ï ï.MwZ to uHd4:
wbkh ih. totter stated he »aa ua- ÎL, Mr
able la produce evidence to euppart tien S
et lhe cher,» Repet »*» eiee ^
ea»pr eased, . mark

H. G. Fester »u commission ;<I ap;e attend next Thursday*» meet- 
ft *•»**>**} ^ L L P. t.entrai ieg, wr,en a buemeas agent will b< 
branch at the Interview of Amuitoa r ts qnesOonhble. But his
and district Labor Party branehee. atNSc6r» should not interfere with 
dwfation with Hor Mr. Gran:, hi*
Minister of Education, at Toronto 
Parliamen: buiidlngs

TORONTO FIREMEN TO GET 2# 
PER CENT. INCREASE. 

Twenty per cent. Increase In the
wiSSbUfpa. K’n- 

e 6,-gar.lxtd. and h* er- 
employes to be just as 

IitsSeo carp-:n:*-vs ehouid 
e wage ah the

The Company was Incorporated under the Quebec Com
panies* Act by Letters Patent issued under the sea! of the Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec, dated November 
the 3rd. 1114.

of Des Qui! 
time makereaches the city.

# pariMr. Wm. Lodge, secretary of the 
Ottawa. Trade* and Labor Council. 
expr* r : his pleasure at he»eg inr- 
Vlted to Jie ar r.:v<-mry ceîrb va lion 
mi the Mtiiworkera* Union and con- 
■Blelated Ihe

In order to supply a long deecriprSoa of the work acccm- 
:he property, we wti: give below 

ef the vein* on
de by D- John, chemist, of HaUeytoury. QnL. show-

The powers conferred to the Company :n -its Charter are 
very wide on all matters concerning lu objects, and more par
ticularly about acquiring and exploiting mines, metals and min
erals of any kind: treat, refine or amalgamate said minerals la 
view of giving them a market value for profit.

plished to the preseat time 
a list of a »
surface.
ihg the value per tea.

her of assay* taken from
goes on only until 

August next. Is $880.46. The bonus 
payments for the eight montl v ! 
amount to $64.066. The 20 per cent, 
boost would raise the fire depart
ment salary total by $136.000. which 
would bring the figure up to $81S.-

on the immer.ee 
that row attended their 

efforts through bargaining with
«heir employers»
legitim» - effort was responsible 
for ihe ■
a* the union advanced In member
ship strength continuing on the 
trade union imea, the co-operative 
spirit would be in. evidence, with 
advancement to their gain In all 

Mr. Lodge cor eluded by 
Unwed effort» of the

Gold ^80v#r

Net tried 
Net tried 
Not tried

Go.d
$ 40

■w
Not tried 
Not tried 
Not tried 

27% ca. 
Net tried 
Not tried 
Not tried

$a nttSeeal eel US
LISobtained, and Just Our Beginning No: tried

' 14-64
ses.

The firemen feel that there Is 
•omelhiug more than a $3 a week 
bonus due to them. "They want the !| 
bonus made permanent, and some
thing added to it.** said a fire de- } 
partment official.

The present scale for Toronto j 
firemen runs from $1.210 to $1.510 i 
In five year* Lieutenants receive! 
$1.580. captains $1.710, and district1 
chiefs $2.356.

66
The first step taken by the Company was to secure the 

mining rights on 300 acres of Crown Land; this waa accom
plished by Assignment dated November 14. lilt. The property 
la located In the unsurveyed territory situated in the 
era part of the Township of Guerin. County of Pontiac. Province 
of Quebec, originally staked by the “Moatfort Syndicate.- The 
possibilities of that mineralised section le» according to the opin
ion of experts, unlimited. This opinion was confirmed by the 
report of Henry Hollands Hurt*. M.E Copy of this report will 
be given free on request to any interested party on demand.

This property Is located only 20 miles from the great min
ing centre of COBALT, and 6 mil* east of the Casey Cobalt 
Mine, controlled by the Mining Corporation of Canada, a good 
dividend paying concern; the market value of Its shares are now 
quoted at $2.24 each.

Lie
de by D. John 

y taken from a
A Genera: Assay taken by Dr. J. A. JoyaZ. 

gives $14.44 in gold. Ar-d finally a généra!
-ear veto known aa ihe “Victory Vein"* of a width of about 20 

of our shareholders ef Che city of HaH. 
and made at the De port* en; of Mines. Ottawa, gives the fal
lowing results:

soliciting
union, that trade should ath west- feet. obtained byand doing, 

the 16» per 
Whether he will be

up
tothoroughly organised, and It was s

duty of each to aid In seeing that 
of their co-workers remained 

outside of the inter aa lional trade
WO*on racks

The social side of th# programme 
was very capably given by M 
Metier II ni 111 M

tertainers and dancer»;

"The sqateria: snbmiited comprised

I EASTERN (MM — Qesrts and Calotte carrying
Iron Pyrites. 'Pyrrho:he. XiecoUte and Brythrtte <Co-

ll quantities of Gaieaa
erectionand B4. Sarault,

M ■ w. t:
Morrisu: . vocaUet, and Mr. Alonso 
Mason, comedian.

In the Labor Hall last Friday a f
re-organization meeting o! the Stove- n|| . CTBnrp ... !
me waters waa heid. John Fleti. A F U ,L*1 !?HL,23ÏLAIX
of L organiser, waa the speaker MlA.XS Of SEFILEMENT
and he was greatly encouraged at ; r.XHAl STED.
the but master. Another meetln. i Employes ef the Niagara, 8t. 
*1*1 be fceid on Monday. Mart* I, I Catharines and Toronto Railway! 
when the union to which* the late will not strike until every other j 
Allan dtudhoîme. M.Li, was a means of reaching a settlement has 
men be r »:? be re-established. 'been tried, according to Edward

Sparrow, head of the committee ) 
+ which to empowered to set the date I 

for the strike. Many boards of trade I 
• and manufacturer# have 
quests

p*es, 2 lbs. 15
y to cortslr :

respecting 
modification of the present system 
of physical training in the pubùc 
schools.

A lively discussion respecting the 
affairs of the Hamilton 
Coro mi**,on was precipitated when 
Financial Secretary William Cjssa- 
day. past president of the Tirades 
and Labor Countii, who Is a mem
ber of the commission, said he had 
heard thaf VMlhh the Board of 
Control had criticaed the H-C. 
would like to hear" what the Labor 
controllers had to say. It sàoititi 
pe mentioned that some time ago. a 
sensation was sprung locally upon 
It becoming known that Contractor 
Bryson, to whom a $7f.»66 contract 
had been tendered by the liou*.eg 
Commission, had failed.

Controller Aitchison replying to 
Mr. Casaaday said so far aa he knew 
no criticism had come fro 
Board of Control. That body was 
the financial watchdog of the rate
payers. and all that w ■
a statement from toe commission as 
to the state-of affairs. Furthermore, 
he emphasised that he intended to 
go th* limit to gel the required state-

“It was found ea 
“Geld at the rate of 2A4 ee. Trey, to the ton ot

2.664 Ihe.
“Stiver at the rate ef 264.6 ea Troy to the tea of

2.644 lbs
. .. <3tgred>

Ottawa. February Sth. Î624

A LABOR PICTURE AT THE 
FAMILY.
g1-* letter *has beenThe foliowfh 

senr cut during l»e past week by 
th* eoar.àg-ment of the Famiiy 
Tltogtr» io the various t.rade union 
organ'-’-1 ions in the city>—' 

"Thrv.;*". this means 
to ifimouiu v to 
your euton. that t-h» picture 
Right lo Happiness** will 
ftetere. for the whol*>
Monday March B. L-™ ■

This is ■n-
created so much interest, to the or
ganis'd labor movement wherever 
OEhlbtied. standing pre-eminent in
this i • -

-A. Sadler.-

ConclusionWc desire
the members ot 

•The Encouragement Toe «sert eeeKatU-a of our 
above, and also of our hopes for the future, gives the Director* 
of tile Company the conviction thaï the time has

to order to take advantage of 
the market for *:« mm era is. and

tis and al.-a.v.agem g- taTORONTO.He
sent re- !■ 

to Ottawa that a!I poeslble »■ 
efforts be made to avert the strike. I ■ x

The war. in fu!2 swing when we started about three years
ueh trouble the

to act to a progressive
: ago. is now terminated, putting aq, end to 

mining industry experienced during that period. The Cobalt 
Miners* Strike to also over.

the new prevailing prices 
ore particularly stiver.

Mining operations are
co-oraumox. farmers and

LABOR WAR PATH.
C.-m^rctoj .mwin» iHrtwra William Scull, ot Jorda» ,a, th. I 

:he trades union movement in Tor- choice of a convention of VniM or-o and the United Farmers' Co- Farmers here on Saturday as UFO*] 
op r»t:v<. Company to new regeivmg cand.d.ite in the next federal el«c- 

us»eonsidvration the Lav. r : non far Lincoln County, including ' 
movemeet The Toronto Trades and Sl Catharine*. Mr. 8cuil to nrls«- 
Labor Council will discuss the situ- dent of the Lincoln County- branch 
»n « , £» »♦* t ««era meeting of the U.F.O.. and a former Liberal. I 
id the intention to to call a mass President McAnlnch. of the Lin-! 
eeting st a later datw, which wiU coin County Independent Labor 
> addressed by Messrs. A. A: Pew- Party, took exception to the-farm-^ 
X presidetn of the U. F. O. Co- ers bringing out a candidate wrtbeu*1

first consulting the Labor party. He } 
declared that there was an organ- ! 
lied attempt on the part of the

T"..................................... United Farmers to cut away from
PLAN NEW LABOR TEMPLE. *he I.L.P.. and threatened that if 
A; ib* annual meeting of the the convention «chose a ca 

shareholders of the Labor Temple without first considering the 
Company held on Saturday night. It party, the U. V. O, candidate could 
was decided to cHfect the new board not be elected, 
te forme Ate plans for a new Labor 
Temple and preoent a report at the 
next meeting, to be held within the ;

flourishing in Teatokaming end 
Si 11.644,6*6 hare been distributed toat the present time

the mining shareholder* of Temtokaming.The metallic bridge built by the Federal Government at the 
approximate cost of 1366.066 is 
dfms at the foot Of Des Quinse and Temtokaming Lake* are 
also completed.

The development of the Kee Kee rapids oa the Qulase 
River of a capacity of 256.666 horse power, by M. J. O'Brien, to 
also announced while the long-expected construction of the 
C. P. R- through the Temtokaming 
for the coming summer and ofllclally announced ia the Speech 
from the Throne at the opening of the present session of the 
Quebec House by Sir Lomer Gbrnn, Premier of Quebec.

In a number Of the 
the Trade* Councils have at

tended officially, also Interesting 
th* générai membership, soliciting 
their alter,dance owing to the :es- 
son lo be gained, which is entirely 
in line with the Interaition Trade 
Union movement ethics. It was es- 
pecto j screened for the delegates 
toe attendance at the tost Congr 
Contention in Ihe city of Hampton, 
and gained unstinted approval 

The management of the Family 
Thia:;e «su your Indulgence in 
fee dir. g t2iL« notice al your next 
Sneetlrc. so that the widest pub- 
ticity may be given to the appear
ance* here **# *Th- Right to Hap- 
plne*» * a wonderful eight reel pvo- 
doctfon. brought here at enormous 
MU • :

What Are We To Do ?irmg completion. Two Pig
MM

and the minera: value*We have the acreage. :he factii.

needed was ation to become producers aad as important dividend-psyir.g 
coace tot. there to so doubt in our mind* a boot the possibility.

We have incorporated ia order to be abie to bring to
gether the amo-oa: ef capita! required io eriaKjsh «oar mining 
.ndustry and offer bow to the pobdc the subscription of 144.*operative Company, and,Mr. Then. 

Leblaw. the genera: manager, on 
co-operative benefits

rtion of Quebec to assured
Lx-Contrc.George G. Ha rrow. 

M LA . East Hamiltofi.
Mayor Booker inaofar as th« state
ment not being forthcoming Mr 
Halcrow, who by the waT* fought 
tooth and nail for the appointment 
of Fred Fiatman to represent Labor 
on the Housing Commiaaum. eiicited

Cdssaday was the abiest member of 
the commiaeion.

446 share* at the rate of IS cents par value each $1.66. haring 
1.646.646 shares in reserve for future 

The amount we waat to realise to 
re!opm«i$t
coopitehed before the .Directed decide 
cry tbit will be reqatred for the proper treatment ef the uua-

Miah
îâreîy destined to de-

tho property; this preliminary work must be oe- 
the kind ef machtr-

Labor

Development 'to the profession*: speculatorsWe make aa appeal.
!y. bet looking for a worth-ore particularly to the 

while buying stock, bucked by a well-defined aad proven pros
pect. located with advantage, with the peenlbttity of surpasarvg 
aH record» in value revealed to the world daring tfefc deretop- 
mee: ef the Northern Ontario Mining todastrieu

able to dispose of capttai. to booed

FREDERICTON POLICEMEN 
ASTER MORE PAY.

The policemen of Fredericton. N. 
B, are after more pay. The present 
acale of pay for the department is, 
886 per month for patrolmen and ; 
180 per month for the sergeant, and 
it to understood that an advance of! 
816 per month is being sought 

hand and In the which would bring the pay up to j 
A dividend of 166 and $146 per month respectively.:

The It Is not unlikely, .that the demands 
were given of the polieenu n win be met, the I 

liabilities, commiFsion taking the ground that 
» .- n of 135.- by failing to fill the vacancy created i 
admitted that the by :h* recent resignation of Patrol- 

full value of the property eras sot man E. R. Jones the oast of main- 
shown In the balance sheet or the taming the force wflî not be tn- 
sarp.ua would be considerably creased even by granting the* fail 
higher amount of the demands now made.

Tl;e beard of directors we* re- It * also said that between now 
FL *»d May 1st Fredericton wllF be | 

Todd t*> take thq pieces of W .lam faced by demanda for more pa>* 
Var’ey. who to gen--a! organiser of from the members of the .fire de 
Labor !n Western Canada, and the par;ment, incl 
4ate W. C- Hagan. At a subsequent nxanetly em 
meeting Darid Carey. Joseph Gib- men** of the
bons and James Simpson were re-___  ________ , . -,

w6bo?»4 MTPMgddMg 66W-fi.. BOggi IBCMfflB* LABOR CANDIDATE 
xni secretar-treasurer of the com- 6X>R MAYOR OF ST. JOHN.

A tabor union official !•* 
stated that ther e was a strong posai- 
MW titirt mw wm has* a c*nxti-> 
date out for mayor in the next civic 

: «4*^. » pa-mHe. jfe-du
Campbeti, president of the Trades 
and Labor Council wtl! be the man. 
The official said that Mr. Campbell 
has been Approached but that noth-1 
tog definite has as yet been

It to also possible that a 
candidate win rur. Tor an ;

*when he said that Bro. 'While nil these gigantic enterprise* were go.og ea. cor 
Company did not stay inactive; we performed a good deal ef 
work on a number of the most promising vain*, and the resurta 
have fully confirmed our Engineer’s report, to the satisfaction 
of the Directors of the Company. Of our construct!*! 
property, one. ths blacksmith shop, has been destroyed by fire.

■ft
BOOM MOFK1NS 48 ORGANIZER.

Jeha Hopkiaa bus ness agent of 
fit Toronto P*in:er*i and Decora- I 
tors* l aton. has been endorsed by 
Local 1X1 to succeed Joseph Hunter 
as Ece:**ra Canada orranixer for the 
Faint ? rs- Mr. Hunter was recently 
sleeted sixth vtee-ptvsiden; ef the 
Integration*.- Thq

Th* gross receipts, including $2.* 
Î41.7T brought forward frora . the 

- nrevioa» yeur. total ed 817.124.68. as 
compared with $18.736.56 for the 
previous twelve months The dis
bursements totalled $12.644.66. leer
ing a huiaqce on 
bank of $5.176 71 
five per cent waa doctored, 
asset* of the company 
as $54.373.85. and the 
816.665. showing 
«77.7$. I! was

ELECTRIC LANS* 1XCRKASE. 
The Hydro commissioner»’ 

promise offer respecting wag- \m/ 
creases to operators, linemen aftd 
groundnien. was accepted by the 
members of Local Union No. 16S. 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers.

rat* to as fotiow*: Opera
tors—First six months. $64: second

» **x months. $144: second ___ _
1115; third year. UR and after 
third year $135 per month.

First class men. Td

Our appeal tu theon the
laand do your stmHOLDER, subscribe to our stock

this profitable way to coutribeie. develop and preserve the 
urcee Cor the benefit of the Caaadton ritiuen.A «;< im-ptont consisting of a 85 horse power boLer wELh 

hototi steel cable, bucket, steel car. pump, etc^ to cow on the 
property, la contemplation of a more ■ggrterivo policy, to 
carry oa the Engineer's advice; up to the time the steam will 
bo replaced by the electric power developed by the M. J. 
O’Brien Co., tin 
ptonL

The tosue ef this stock to offered direct?? by th* Company 
t dweetij to the Head OfficeCi-a .d ail application* m\

tiHlrBI 1 ID ERS* AGREEMIM 
Loci 128. Iron and eupbuliders. 

Lav* lastly ted business «gant Herb 
Wrlfiftt to draft their wag» sdhbdalo 
for llJs. The pressât agreement ex
pired on May 1st. and negotiations 
on the new schedule trill be stxriud 
With:» the next mohtii- No trouble to 
expected to the set til ng of she nev

gran xliim. i orpor vno*.
H ROBERT. -r. MOIITORT. M,ta u. th, coat el aa «paa.tr. ,

■
m-n. l: cohU par hoar.

Other .alary advanroa ary- 
SeMeltoia from *10# ta Itii 

month.
8«nk>r clerk» from HI to tilt. 
La<y clerk,—$s |a «U pm month

Fill in withou; delay toe following application form. Bcmembcr that the amount of stock now offered is limited to 
100,000 shores. Make sere that your application reach our office before the amount ot stock we offer you in this 
special offer is over subscribed. ,:MTU.Mt N « BVSISESS tCKXT

R. J. NkSi .a. ef U>« Valted liroih- 
erheol ot Cshlnctmakrrm and l»si.«r 

of Toronto, defeats A- W 
vbAes-asi t^:. ■ «S-»

• eppatelmant ef ft pdr
V a tfilUfct o»..! . M-frr Rraulrr, rITr# fix month■
ut\v urv . , ... i.-v V-- - " .NAVI 13.GHT-1IOI R DAY1XM MEN Till.vi 1 Ol « •

"(MlK lt. ie? per moot * an etgftt-ftuur day. as the polies
rom - { .fileter SopA—$1.546 to $Lt64 Mr new getting The deteetirss

-lent I» tts new home on,annum -ive had to put In sêv-
>ar lament 11... ab.-17$ rnployes Order Clerk—1,566 to $l.«e* w- hoars extra time, especially
4< the f*. Ljytirdl uhfitil Cons* vhr* the motor bandits kav ■

_ , Chtvf Clerk—$1,564 th $1.164 per Meted dews and they wan: to have
definite b-' '.ed. If their

.—aesjss as» man ere r*i .at werkt—Fsftor Pbiicttqr■—$t,464 to tT.IST hW»««4. 14 may mean t
and it w; ; likely bo a year b*rc--s -, pvr annum. tuwiderable sddltioe to the detec-
ihe new btsildingv win be entirely Purchasing Clerk—$1.S54 to ttre fore*
out of the hands of the construet»n $ $L5S4 per annum.

... Gordon Nelson.____________ __
Tlf ’t'»n laid eff were etnp oved i Ham il •,>»*» Hy-dr^ Commission. Is a 

to eU stosso».ûî wxqk. includiag < r the Typographical
Pieter», p'asterera. knd day labor-{Indepecdcnt Labor 
ers^ l party.

u«ting both the ,— , 
loycd and the “can : Cut this appBestien for* whe» property Uhd- —j.. Spl it iririlt TfTTT ir I |li‘i ‘ *T“114‘•u per la tendent—ttt|46 t» RJB

Chief ■■■ÉÉIÉÊÊÂ
partmenL

k«d Acer uittaut-— QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION,
North Teemkaroing, P. Q. .

-
Increase:

TOROVTI) DETFCTIYEA

/. . V"-At -w»- :n-<-

... 1620......
... of...............of Quebec 

F. O. Box _____

of “QUEBEC MIXING CORPORATION." at 
tu ud lo

tvafpany. Limited, have been laid
- work being completed ofoffice l‘>;

»(S3 Cruesuretakes Sl.ee tuny toil
MEAFORD F ACTOR Y AND CTY 

EMPLOYER COMB TO 
TERMS ON WAGES.

The labor trouble in the Sea man- 
Kent factory has been adjusted. The 
men agree to accept time and a 
qeartgr for extra time over nine 
hours for fire dare a week, and time 
and a half Cor Saturday afternoon», 
for a period of one month, during

to fuffITORONTO NEWSBOYS* UNION 
BANS NEW YORK 

AM ERIC AN.
Wtiîiam Randolph Hears: » New

BUN
•red it

. ■ mmT»rk sewaiepor. or» hivir.y «ormv 
win, l* Twonto. Lot Friday The

■ •fftetelfi ftft* tenter wpeiate Owtag to ths tact that a ceasider-iptooi. v ■

;-i M

WE ACCEFT TICTORTwhish time arrangements will AT VAST* I* PAYMENT OT OCR

6

_______ j■ r

b
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